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:SOHEJDOLE 

WELLING10N LAND DISTRICT 
ALL those pieces of land. situated in the City of Wanganui, 
Wellington R.ID., described as foHows: 
A. R. P. Being 
0 2 7·09 Lots 1, 2, and 3, D .. P. 23921, being part Aramoho 

No. 1 Block. :Part ce,rtificate rnf title, Volume 
A4, folio 981, WelLing.ton Land Registry. 

0 0 30·08 Lot 11, D.'P. 23921, being part Ammoho No. I 
Block. Balance certificate ,of title, Volume A4, 
folio 439, Wellington Land Registry. 

Dated at Wellington this 23rd day of October 1964. 

PBRCY B. AIJIBN, Minister of Works. 

(P.W. 24/2646{'8; D.O. 5/65/0/3/10) 

Declaring Land and a Right of Way Over Land Taken for 
a Secondary SchOiol in the Ozlty of Palmerston North 

PURSUANT to section 3:2 oif ithe 'PUJblic :Works Act ·1 1928, the 
Minister of Works hereby declares tha;t, a sufficient agree
ment to that effect having been entered ~nto, the land described 
in the First Schedule hereto is hereby ta1ken for a secondary 
school and that an easement of right of way is herelby taken 
for a secondary school over the Land descriJbed in the Second 
Schedule hereto vesting in Her Majesty the Queen, the full 
and free liberty, right, licence, and authority in perpetutty to 
construct and use a right of way, with the right for Her 
MajeSJty's servants, agents, workmen, and invitees from time 
to time and a:t aH times herealfter to go, pass, and repass 
with or wtthout horses or other anima:ls or vehicles over the 
said land and to maintain, repair, and ke~ open the said 
right of way for the pu11pose of providing access to the land 
described in the First SchedUJle hereto, such easement to be 
held appurtenant to the land described in the said first 
Schedule from and afiter the 16th day of November 1964. 

I 

F1]RST 180HBDUIJE 

WELLINGTON LAND DISTRICT 

ALL that piece of land containing 5 acres 3 roods 3 ·7 perches 
situated in the City o.f 'Pa:lmerston North, Wehlington R.ID., 
and being part Lot 1'2:8, D.P. 791, bei~ part Hoikowhitu 5; 
as the same is more particularly delineated on the plan marked 
M.O.W. 1•8796 (S.O. 25923) deposi1ted in the office of the 
Minister oif Wiorks a:t Wel.lington, and thereon coloured 
oran,ge. 

SBOOND !SOHBDUI.JE 
WELLINGTON LAND DISTRICT 

ALL that piece of lan!d containing 12 ·7 perches situa•ted in the 
City oif Palmerston North, 'Wehlington R.iD., and ·being ,part 
Lot ,1:28, D:P. 7911, being p,ar.t Hokowhltu 5; as the same is 
more particu1a11ly delineated on the p1an marked M.O.:W. 
18796 (IS.O. 25923) deposited in the office of the Minister 
of Works at WeiMington, and thereon edged orange. 

Dated a:t WelHngt'<>n this 10th day of November 19'64. 

PERCY B. ALLEN, Minisiter of Works. 

(P.:W. 31l/1140ilf,2; D.O. 4'6/113i3/0/3) 

Declaring Land Taken for a ·Secondiary School in the tB'orough 
of Northoote 

PURSUANT to section 3'2 o:f 1the Public 1Works iAct 11 1928, the 
Minister of W1orks ihere!by deolares itha:t, a sufficient agreement 
to that effect having ,been entered into, the ,land !descrrbed in 
the \Schedule hereto is hereby taken for a secondary scho:ol 
from and arter the 16th day o.f Novernber 1964. 

SOHBDULE 

NORTH AUCKLAND LAND D.JSTRICT 
ALL ·tha;t piece of fand containing 129·'5 perohes si,tuated in 
Block XffiI, W,aHema,ta Survey Disi!riot, ,Borough of No11thcote, 
North 1Auckland Rn., and being :part Lot 11'6, D.'P. 11657'3; as 
the same is more ,particularly delinea:ted 10n the ,pl!an marked 
M.10.W. 1189110 ,(\S.10. 4441613) deposiited in '!!he office of 
the IM:inis'te•r of Works at WeHingto-n, and thereon co1oured 
yellow. 

Dated at Wellington this 30th day o,f October 1964. 

PIEJRJCY B. ·AILLiEN, Min:isiter oif Works. 

(:P.:W. ·3'1/11650; D.O. 23/'55/il/O) 

Land Subject to a Fencing Agreement and an Easement Over 
Land, Taken for a PubNc School in Block V'l'I, Kumeu 
Survey ·Distriot 

PURSUANT to section 32 of ~he Public Works A.ot 1119128, the 
Minister of Wo11ks here!by deolares that, suffiaien!t agreement 
to thiat effect •hiaVling been entered 1nto, rthe ,Land described in 
the Fiir&t Schedule iherevo, subject to ,t;he Fencing Covenant 
contaJined in memoranldum o,f transfer No. I3Q.074, North 
Auck!tand Land /Registry, is hereby .taken for a .public schoo1, 
and 'that a dr-a:inage easement is hereby taken for it.he :pu!lposes 
of a public school over ,the fand described in ,the Second 
Schedule hereto, vesting in Her Majesty the Queen :the fuhl 
and free right, Liberty, License, and authority in perpetui'ty 
to :lay, construct, pface, reconstruct, ,inspect, cleanse, repair, 
renew, and maintain a Hne o,f ,pilpes under, 1along, and 
across ·the ,land described in ,the Second Sohedule hereto 
and to use the line of pipes for :the un!impeded conveyance 
o,f s·torrnJwater, frrom and aHer the l6ith day of November 1964, 
such easement ,to 1be held appurtenant to the land described 
in the First Sohedufo hereto. 

BJJRISIT ISOHBD!UIJE 
NORTH AUCKLAND LAND DISTRICT 

ALL ,that piece o,f liand containing 6 acres situa!ted in Bdock 
ViliI, Kumeu Survey District, Nordi IAu:olcl.ood R.D., being 
aH of 1!he ,land on D.,P. 1113'6180, and !being •a11 ce!ltificate of 1i1lle, 
Volume 31113, foHo 211:?, No11th Auclolanld 1Land Registry. 

SOOONID 1SOlffi'.DULE 
iNORTH AUCKLAND LAND DISTRICT 

ALL that ,piece of fand containing :16·:8 perohes situaited in 
Block W[, Kumeu Survey District, !North ·Aucldand R.D., 
being ·part 1Uot 19, D.,P, 14792; as the same is more pa11ticuJa11ly 
deHneruted ·on :the ,plan marked M.IO.:W. !18909 (S.O. 441522) 
d~os,i1ted in ithe office of the :Minisiter of Works at Weliing!l:on, 
and thereon coloured :blue. 

Dated at Wellington this 30th day of Octorber 19'64. 
PIERCY B. AllJLIEJN, Minister of Works. 

(IP,W. 311/:2420; D.O. 2J3j:3i58/0) 

Declaring Additional Land Taken for a Public School in the 
Borough of W airoa 

PURSUANT to secHon 312 of the Puhlic Works Act 1928, the 
Minister of Works hereby declares thait, a sufficient agreemenrt 
to tha:t effect having been entered into, the additiona:l land 
descdbed in the Schedule hereto is hereby taken for a 
puiblic s,chool frtom and after the 16th day of November 
1964. 

SOHBDUIB 
HAWKE's BAY LAND DIS1RICT 

ALL those pieces of land srtua'ted in the Borough of Wairoa, 
I-Iawke's Bay R.D., described as rolLorws: 
A. R. P. Being 
1, 0 '5 <2 1Par,t 1Lbt 4'5, ID.P. 1115183, being part Orangitirohia 

No. 6 Block. 
0 3 '5·'3 iP,a11t Lot 2, D.P. 740/7, 'being part Orangitirohia 

No. 6 Block. 
:As the same are more particuilar,Ly deiliineaJted on the plan 

marked 'M.0.1\V. 11'88% ,(S.O. :5414,0) deposited ,in ithe office of 
the !Minister of Works ,ait Wehl,ingtcm, and thereon coloured 
orange. 

Dated at We1lington this 30th day of October 1964. 
PERCY B. ALI.;EN, Minister of Works. 

(P:W. 311/11503; D.O. 113/'6r/) 

Declaring Land Taken for a Public School in Block XIV, 
Belmonlt Survey District 

PURSUANT to seotion 3'2 of the Puibffiic Works ,AJct '1'9r28, the 
Minister of W1orks hereby declares that, a sufficient . a;gree
ment to that effect h:avh1g been entered into, the land 
descriibed in the 'Sch~duile hereto is hereby taken for a· pu1blic 
school from and after the 16th day of November 1%4. 

S10HEJDUIIJE 
WELLINGTON LAND DISTRICT 

ALL that piece ol.f land corrtatining 5 aores situated in Bfock 
XIJJV, Belmont Smwey District, WeMington R.ID., being part 
D.'P. U,544, being part SeoHon '21, Lo:wry Bay Dis!trict; as 'the 
same is more pavtioularJy deHneated on the p1an marked 
M.O.W. 11818'69 (S.O. 25905) deiposited in the offi1ce olf the 
Minister of Works at WeliHngton, and thereon coilioun~d orange. 

iDated at WeHingron this Ji3•th day o.f October 1 %4. 
PERCY B. ALIJEN, Minister oif Wiorks. 

(1P .,W. ?,1 /12707; D.O. 1i3 /11 /11'54 /0) 


